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After the ruNERA.-4i- 'r all'; ihr
returning?, that one "after 'fLruueril'' VV Df

the saddcbt. Who will sT it is pot.-Vj'.- . isL.
who has followed a beloved cue to 1

grave? While he was sick we went
and out anxious, sorrowing, suffer-

ing. The solicitude to . relieve, and
for, and comfort him, engrossed

the apprehension of our own desol-

ation, in case he should be removed
us, almost drove us wild.

While he lay dead under the home
there was a hurry and bustle in

preparation fur the final rites. Friends
sent for, neighbors are present, the

funeral arrangements are discussed, the
liiOurnwig procured, the hospitalith.3

the house provided for; all is cr cite- - ;

ment; the loss is not yet perceived in
its great uess.

But "after the funeral," after tho
bustle has subsided aud things begin

move on as usual, then it is wc be- -

to know what has befallen us. The
house seems still and sepulchral though

the heart of the city; and though
threshold be trodden by friendly

it is as if empty. The apartments,
deserted! especially the room

where he struggled and surrcudcrsd ia
last conflict. There are his clo-

thes, there are his books, there his hat
cane, there his ever vacant cent

the family board. During his sick-
ness we had not so much uoticed these
things, for we hoped ever that he
might use cr occupy them again. But

we know it can never be, and we
perceive the dreadful vacuity every-
where.

Ou how dark and cheerless the
night shadows come down after tho
funeral. No moon or stars ever shone

dimlj; no darkness ever seemed so
utterly dark. The tickings of tho
clock resound like bell strokes all over

house. No foot step now oatbo
stairs or ovei head ia the sick cham-
ber; no nurse or watchers to come and

"he is not so well and asks for
xSo indeed; you may "sleep ou

aud take j'our rest," if you can.
poor heart: It will be long before

sweet rest you once knew will re-

visit your couch. Slumber will bring
again the scenes through which you
have just passed and you will start
from it but find them all too real
God pity the mourner "after the fuu- -

"

A Pithy and Aeucsixo Inci-
dent. The French dress up a rathe

better style than any other people.
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How Cashmeres Became t&c FaLla.

SINGULAR TIIEFTS BY MEMBERS OF
THE ARISTOCRACY.

In Miss Muehlbach's last book, "The
Empress Josephine," there iz a vivid

the inter
nal machine in Paris, which vrould have '
certainly killed the wife of Napobon,
had she not been detained for ecuic
moments ia order to readjust h&T Tor- -

sian shawl. This wts a present from
Bonaparte, and had hitherto been ra-

ther disliked, liha Muehlbaeh conti-

nues :

Rut after it had saved her life, she
ne longer thought it unsightly, Ehe
was fond of wrapping herself up in it,
and the natural consequence was that
these Persian 6hawls Eoon formed the
most fash:jnablo and costly article of
apparel.

Lvery lady of tne higher classes
considered it a necessity to cover her
tender shoulders with this valuable fo

reign material, and it soon became a
commc it faut, a duty of position, to

possess a collection of such Persian
shawls, and to wear them ttt the bails
and receptions in the iunlenc3.

A he desire to possess such a precious
article of fashion, led these ladies of-

tentimes to "corriqer la fortune," and
to obtain by some bold but not very
creditable act, the possession oi such
a shawl, which had now become in a
certain measure the escutcheon 01 tiie
new French aristocracy.

The Duchess d'ALrr.ntcs. in refer-

ence to this matter, relates two thefls
which at that time troubled the aristo
cratic society of the Tuilleries, which
prove that the ladies had taken i:i

struciions from the gentlemen, and
that dishonest persons of both sexes
were admitted into the society of he-

roes aud their beautiful wives I

THEFT Iv'O. 1.

At a morning reception in the Tuil-

leries, the shawl of the Countess de St.
Martin had been slolcu, aud this lady
hod been very much distressed at 'the
loss, for this cashmere was not only a

present from MaJauie Murat, but was
one of uncommon beauty on r.ccouut
of the rarity oi' groups, instead of the
ordinary palm. The countess was there-
fore untiring iu recounting to every
ono her irreparable loss, and uttered
bitter curses against the bold fem-

ale who had stolen her tre.-.sur-e.

"A few weeks later," related the du-

chess, "at a 1) ill given by the minister
Taileyrand. the countess came toward
me with a bright countenance and told
me that she had just uow found her
shawl, aud strange to say, upon the
shoulders of a young lady at the ball."

"Rut," said 1 to her, "3-o-
u will not

accuse this lady before the whole com
pany

"And why not ?"
"Because that would be wrong.

Leave this matter to me."
"She would not at first, but I press- -

ed the subject on her consideration,
and she agreed at length to remain
somewhat behind, while I approached
the vounsr lady, who stood near the
door, and was just going to leave tho
ball-roo- I told her in a low voice
that in all probability she had made a

mistake; that she had mislaid her own
cashmere, and had through carelessness
taken the shawl of the Countess de
St. Martin.

I was as polite as I could possibly be
in such a communication; but the young-lad-

looked at me unpleasautly for
such an impertinent intrusion, and re-

plied that "since tho time the Countess
de St. Martin had deafened the cars
of every one with the story of her stj
leu shawl, she had ample leisure to re-

cognize as her property the cashmere
she wore." Her mother, who stood a
few steps from her, and was conversing
with another lady, turned towards .her
when she heard her daughter speak in
so loud a voice. But the Countess de
St. Marti.i who overheard that she had
'deafened the eats of every one wuh
the story of her stolen shawl,' rushed
to the rescue of her case.

"This cashmere belongs to me," said
ho, heartily seizing, at the same time

the shawl with one hand, while the
young lady her fist thrust her

A Famil7 Firesid and Pqiitical Newspaper
TVBUSHKD STKRT THUESDAY MOHNtAG BY

CHARLES & BIGGS.
iAMES O. CHAEUlS. WILLIAM BIGGS.

Tbk Sociheeski is one of ihe oldest and
largest Journals io North Carolina, and asone of the institutions of the Country, and
lue organ oi Edgecombe County, its conduc-
tors will strive to direct it in the interest of
me State and Country at large, and they t

pare no pains to make it a tit represent... . e
ot the section from which it emanates.

1 he subscription price is Three Dollys a
year ; Two Dollars for Six Months, ami must
be paid invariably in advance. Monrv may
1? cases be sent by mail, at the iisk t the
Publishers. .

PROFES SIOX AL.

1. D I'ENDER
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

TARBORO, N. C.
OFFICE, ono door below Post Office,

and one above the store of D Tender & Co.
All business intrusted to my eare will

be promptly and strictly attended to
Sept. 25,3800. 12-- tf

GILBERT ELLIOTT,
ATTOliNEY AT LAW,

Office JTo. H West Main Street,
NrnviolK, v a.

& Co., New York.
ST'P Seni., Baltimore.

V A. in"lion. '
.

. ..,;!, . TlTiirfppHsliopo'. X .V,.
i 1 i ' -

Hon. V.;.
3'J-- tt

J. EDWIH MOOBE

BIGGS & MOORE,
, NTEYS AT LAW,AT Tarboro', N. C,

attend the Courts in the Coun- -
;ct Martin, Bertie, Pitt, Edge-- .
!ifax, Nash, Wilson and Wayne,

Ct".'--
6c Federal, Bankrupt and Su- -

arts. Strict attention paid to
lion and adjustment of claims,
ses in Bankruptcy.

x ., 1867. 35 tf
Tilson Carolinian and Goldsboro'

, ;, :rt for one month and send bill to

DR. R. F. ROBERTSON,

DEN TIST,
TARBORO', N. C ,

Omcc at the Edgecombe House, where

he can be foand on Monday and Tuesday

of eftch week.
May 2, 1867. 22-t- f

NOTICE.
A. E. RICKS, D. D. L , irould respect

fully say to the Citizens of Tarboro' and

its vicinity, that he is ag:in in the practice
, his Piofession and will in the future
as in the past endeavor to discharge his
duty faithfully for all those who require
his service.

Address, Rocky Mount, N. C.

Feb. 3, 1863. 10 tf

3VEW lOUK.
DANCY, IIYMAX & CO.,

General Commission Merchants,
No. 24 Exchange Place,

NEW YORK.
'20th 3"Ji.i7. H2-1-

W3I. BUYCE & CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,
20 Chambers amd 5 Keade Streets,

SEW TCItEi.
SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO
fc the sale of Cotton in this Market, on

which liberal advances will be made and
T X PAID on application to R. Chapr.nr.i.

S-p- 19. 41-- ly

Jlich'd J. Conner. Chas. II. Ilichardson

JAS. II. McCLUER, of N. C,
WITH

R. J. CONNER c0 CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Hats, Caps, Furs. Straw Goods.
251 & 25G CANAL STREET,

Nearly opposite Earle's Hotel,
NEW YORK.

July 23 33-t- f

JOHN K. II0YT,
of Washington, N. C., with

CHICHESTER & CO.,
WHOLESALE PEALEUS IN

Foreign and Domestic Hard-
ware,

No 10, Barclay Street, near Aston House,
New Yoivk.

Jp All orders promptly attended to.a
Feb. 10 11-- tf

O. C. HATCH, I,. ;. KSTES,
.New York. Wilmington, N. C.

W. F. HATCH,
New York.

HATCH, ESTES & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

No. Vi-- i Front Struct, Corner ol Pine.
New Yoi-k- .

plONSICXM FNTS OF COTTON AND
Ly Naval St.n idicited.
Usual advances made uid all orders

promptlv execute!
Oct. 10. 4 t- -tf

TannahiH, McIIwatec & Co.,
Commission Merchants,

130 Pearl Street,
Sen York.

Strict Personal Attention given to
COTTOX.

ROLL AND GUNNYBEST Rope and Iron furnished at
lowes market rates.

Taxes on Cotton will lie paid y our friends
Messrs. D. Pender & Co.; Mathew Weddell,
j:sq., Messrs. Smith & Williams, Tarboro',
iV. C. J. K. Lindscy, Rocky Alount, N. C.
Jlessrs. G. II. Brown & Co., Washington, N.
5 a ug. aa.c3ft-- f

A. T. BRUCE &"co

COTTON FACTORS,
AND

General Commission Merchants,
Eor the Sale of Cotton and other

Southern Produce.
No. ICG PEARL STREET,

NEW YORK.

PARTIES Shipping Cotton to us can be
with funds to pay Tax

by calling on Messrs. Brown & Tippen or
3Ir. II. D. Tcel. Tarboro'.

Property covered by Insurance as soon
osttarted. octl3-46-t- f

LIMBER FOR SALE?""

JAM NOW PREPARED TO
Lumber of all kinds to those

who may wish 10 purchase.
jrown, Daniel ic Co., ure our authorized
?cnts at Tarboro', who liavi? l.miitier on

hand at all times, and are ready to ill orders
cli with I hem;

ELUERT FELTON.
? ear Tarboro'. Oct. '21. 40-l- m

AUCTION! AUCTION!!
ON Tuesday and Saturday of each week. I

will have an Auction in Front of the Court
House. Persons desiring property of any

iud sold, will do well to call on me. As no
cllort will bs spared to obtain the highest
jiiiccs. J. 1J. HYATT,

PtC. r If Atiutioueerj

e have- - a capital etorj frra iW,7iW '

Courier des Etats Unit which happily
illustrates the fact :

In speaking of the women, Frignrd
murderess, lately tried in Milan,

France, Mr. Villemont, her counsel,
asks through the Temps if an advocate
who defends a guilty person (ccclcrat

act in good faith? lie answers tha
question by relating the following an-

ecdote:
A lawyer who had figured with somo

distinction ia tho national assemblies
the itepublie, recounted to us ia"
following tcrm3 his dduf : " I was

iEsartant Order.

Headquarters 2d, Military District,
Charleston, S. C, Nov. 27, 1SG7.

General Orders.
No. 131.

I. It appearing that prosecutions
have been instituted ia some of the
Courts of North Carolina for acts of
war committed during the existence of
hostilities for tfie suppression of the
rebellion against the authority and
government of the United States, and
contrary to the intent and meaning of
the Act of the General Assembly of
that State, ratified on the 22d day of

December, 1SG6, aud entitled "An
Act granting a general amnesty and
pardon to all oSccrs and soldiers of the
btate 01 xvorth (Jarohna, or ot the late
Confederate 3 armies or of the
United States, for offences committed
against the criminal laws of the State
of North Carolina," see public law3
of North Carolina, 18G6-C- 7, p C;

It is ordered :

First. That the provisions of the first
section of the Act aforesaid shall be
held to apply to all persons in the civil
or military service of the United Stater,,
as fully and completely as by its terms
it does apply to persons in the civil or
military service of the State of North
Carolina or of the late Confederate
States during the late rebellion ; and
that it shall be takeu and held to be
the true intent and meaning of the
said first section, that no such person
" shall be held to answer on any indict-
ment for any acts done in the discharge
of any duties imposed on him, pur-
porting to be by a law of" the United
States ' tho State or late Confederate
States government, or by virtue of any
order emanating from any otileer, com-

missioned or of the
militia or home guard or loctl police
of North Carolina, or any oiliecr, com-

missioned or of the
United Stntcd government." And that
iu all cases where proceedings have
been commenced against any person or
persons contrary to the true intent aud
meaning of the aforesaid section, such
worsens shrill not he taxed with the
rnvment of costs that may have ac
crued subsequent to the ratification of
the orecitcci iaw.

Second. That it be taken and held
to be true intent ni meaning of the
several sections of tho aforecited Act.
" that iu all eases where indictments are
now pending" or may hereafter be
found " cither ia the County or the
Superior Courts, if the defendant can

ii-- or rr: to
in any of the above named organiza
tions" or in any way in the civil or
military service of the United States
"at the time, it shall be presumed that
he acted under orders, till tho contrary
shall be made to anpear."

Thin!. That it'be taken and held to
be the true intent and meauimr of the
third section of the aforecited
Act, "that all private citizens
who. ou account of age or from
any ether cause, were exempt from ser-

vice in any or all of the above named
organization?, for the preservation of
their lives or property or the protection
of their families associated themselves
together for the preservation or law and
order in their respective Counties and
Districts," or who adhered to the Un-

ion ard resn-te- rebellion, in obedience
to tho paramount authority and laws of
the tmted States. "snail be entitled
to all the benefits and provisions of
this Act." Aud none of the provi
sions 01 tlic Act 01 tne i rovisioual
Congress, approved the 8th day of
:Vuu;ust, ISol, nor any of the Acts
supplementary thereto, nor of any oth-
er law of the Confederate States, nor
of the State of North Carolina, shall
be held to abrogate or impair any right
of citizenship by reason of not yield
ing and acknowledging allcgiauce to
the Confederate States.

Fourth. That it shall be taken and
held to be the true intent and meaning
of the fourth section cf the aforecited
Act, "that .do person who may have
been iu the civil or military service of
the State or late Confederate States
government, in either of the
above named organizations, or in the
service of the United States govern-
ment, shall be held liable in
any civil action for any act done in the
discharge of any duty imposed upon
him by any law or authority purpurt-iu- g

to be a law of the" U nited States,
" the State or late Confederate States
government."

Nothing in the provi dons of the law
above cited or ia this order shall be
held to apply to any crime or offence
coming within the cognizance or juris-
diction of the civil courts of tho United
States.

II. Upon representation that impro-
per and unfair advantages- - have been
taken of the provisions of the seventh
section of the Act of the General As- -

semoiy ot Aorta Carolina, rauiieu on
the l6th day of March, 1SGG, and en
titled " An Act concerning negroes and
persons of color cr of mixed blood,"
see public laws of North Carolina.

18CG, chap. 40, 7, p. 1C1; ,
It is ordered :

That ail parol " contracts between
any persons whatever, whereof one or
more of them shall be a person of color"
shall be of the same validity, he estab-
lished by the same evidence, he deter-
mined by the same rules, and be en-

forced iu the same manner as iu like
contracts where all parties thereto arc
whites.
Dy command of Dvt. Major-Gener-

5 Ei. 11. S. Caney.
LOUIS V. CAZiAIlC,
Aid-de-Cam- p, A. A. A. G.

Official : m
D. K Wv. v2"nd Lt. 40th Inffnrtry,
' Adj't Post cf Goldsboro.
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VOLUME XLIV.

NORFOLK.

NOTICE.

JOHN WHITE, ESQ., FORMERLY
N. C, is this day admit-

ted a partner in our business, the style of the
firm to be

FREER, jSTEAIj & CO.
FREER .VNEAL.

October 0. 44-- tf

GEO. H. FREEK, N. C. JOHN B. XEAL, X. C.
JXO. WHITE, X. C.

FREER, XEAL & CO.,
COTTON FACTORS,

AND
General Commission Merchants,

Norfolk, Va.
Refer to R 11 Smith, Esn, Scotland Neck ;

lion Z 15 Vance, Charlotte ; O G Parsley &
I o, fj JVlurray 5r Co, W ilm.nsrton ; (General
It V llayward, Raleigh; General Wade
Hampton, South Carolina; Colonel John V.
Cunningham, Person county; Turner Battle,
ts'i, L.direcoinb: .xchanse National Bank
of Norfolk- - George II Brown & Co, Wash
ington, oct. . 14 ti

RICKS, HILL & CO.,
COTTON AND

Gen. Commission Merchants
NORFOLK, VA.

and ROPE furnishedBAGGING Cotton. Liberal advances
made. geu 1 40-- tf

JAMES GORDON & CO.,

Comm ission Merchants,
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

ROMPT PERSONAL ATTENTION
Riven to the sale of Produce of every

kind, and to the purchase of all supplies
for Farmers, Merchants, and others in the
country. nov 29, tf

C.W.Grand!, C.R.Grandij, CW.Grand'j.jr
C. W. GRAXDY & SONS,

House Established 1845,

FACTORS,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

31 E R CIIA XT S,
Mclntosli's Wharf,

AO li FOLK, VA.
TTOR THE SALE OF COTTON,
IL Grain, Naval Stores and Country Pro
duce eonerallv. and purchasers oi General
Merchandise.

Sept 15 42-- tf

COtt AND & UARRIS3,
Gcucrsi CoFiimissfon Merchants,

20 Commerco Sticet,
NORFOLK, VA.

"5711.1- - Rffend promptly to .sales of Cot-- V

T ton, Grain, Lumber, Tobacco, Na-vr- .l

Storesj 'Ac., nnd pufthass of Supplies,
and forwarding Cotton and Tobacco to Eu-

rope if desired.
1). G. Cowasb, Washington Co., X. C.
R. J. Haeiuss, Granville, late of Halifax

County, X. C. aug
Refers to T. E. Lewis, Tarboro.

J. D. KEED. ACT..
PRACTICAL HATTER,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer iu

Hats, Caps, Straw Goods,
Umbrellas, Canes, ifce.,

No. 18 Ma Street,

NORFORK, VA.
ap. 18. 110-l- y

L. Berkley. W. M. Millar--.

J. IF-- Grand. Formerly of N. C.

BERKLEY, MILLAR & CO.

Wholesale Dealers in

Dry Goods & Notions,
1G West Main Street,

Next door to Exchange National Bank
NORFOLK, VA.

mar. 23. 16 ly

ESTABLISHED 1831.
J. M. FREEMAN,

"Watchmaker and Jeweler,
NO. 20 MAIN STREET,

Corner of Talbot Street.
NORFOLK, VA.

ONSTANTLY ON HAND A FULL
J assortment of Watches, Jewelry, Sil

ver ware, He.
"Watches carefully and properly Repair

ed, apr. 4. 18-- tf

. L. liriclchouse. S. J. Thomas.

L. L. BRICKHOUSE & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES,
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags&c.,

No. 23 Main Street,
Opposite Taylor, Martin & Co.,

Norfolk, Va.
2? Full stock constantly on hand at

Lowest Market Prices.
John II. Feeree, of Moiganton, N. C.

mar 28. 16-- ly

C F Greenwood. Fred Greenwood.

ESTABLISHED 1847.
C. F. GREENWOOD & CO.,

"Watchmakers and Jewelers,
DEALERS IN

INE GOLD AND SILVER WATCII- -F1es, Diamonds, Pearl and other rich
Jewelry, Solid Sh .er and Plated Ware,

Spectacles, Clocks
AND

Fancy Goods,
No. 27 Main fctreet,

Norfolk, Virginia,
jsr. b. Watches and Jewelry repaired by

the most skillful wcrkmen and warranted.
April 4. 1307. 18-- ly

S."wTsELDXER.
39 Main Street,

NORFOLK, VA.

ESTABLISHED 1854.

Wholesale and Retail
Clothier and Merchant Taylor.

CONSTANTLY ON HANDf7"EEPS the largest and best selected
stocks of Ready Made Clothing and
gent furnishing goods, also a fine assort-
ment of piece goods, which he is prepared
to makeup to order in the latest and most
fashionable styles, a call i3very respect-

fully rc'i-ieste- 3. W. SELDNEll.

TARBORO',

IVORFOLK.

JN0. BURGESS & CO.,
Vholesale Grocers, Commission Mer

chants, and Uealers in
Foreign and Domestic Liquors

Cor. Wide Water and Commerce tstreels,

Norfolk, Va. :

FECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN T TO
consignments and prompt returns

made. Oct. 10. 44-b- m

WM. U. PETERS. WASHUUiUi uuu
PETERS & REED,

General Commission, Sltippias and
Forwarding Merchants,

Town Point,' Norfolk, Va.,
ISO

Water Street, Portsmouth.
Oct. 10. 44-3- m

W. HORNER,
(Successor to P. DILWORTU.)

No. 1 Wide Water Street,
NORFOLK, VA.,

PAY THE HIGHESTWILL price for Cotton and Woolen
Rags, Rope, Paper, Metals, Bones, &c.

June 6, 1867. 27-- ly

SMITH, ELLIOTT & CO.,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

No. 12 Roanoke "Square,

Norfolk, Va.
CONSIGNMENTS OF PRODUCE

and orders for Goods will receive
prompt attention. Bagging and Hope fum-
ed. Sept. 12.

W. H. CHEEK. W. E. CAPEHART. C. CAl'EHAIiT.

CHEEK, CAPEHART & CO.,

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
No. 3d Commerce Street,

Norfolk, Va.
A SUPPLY OF PURE Peruvian
SL Guano and other Fertilizers, Eloje,

Bagging, Groceries and Liquors: kept con
stantly on hand.

Sept. 5. 40-G- m.

TAYLOR, MARTIN & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Hardware, Cutlery,
BAR IRON AND STEEL,

WAGON MATERIAIi,
BELTING AND PACKiNGr,

House Furnishing Goods, &c,
Circular Front, corner of Main street and

Market Square,

Norfolk, Va.
Nails at Factory prices, Trace Chairs,

Weed, Hilling and Grub Hoes, Ilorso Col
lars and Hames, Axes, Saws, &c., &c.

The trade supplied at Northern prices.
mar. 28. 16-l- y

DAVIS & BROTHER,
Wholesale dealers in

GROCERIES, LIQUORS,
and Agents for Carolina Belle Scutch

Snuff, and various grades of

YIRG INI A MAN UFACT U HE D

Tobacco.
WT EEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND
nt&. a full stock of Sutrar and ColVcc

Flour, Lard, Bacon, Candles, Family and
Fancy Soaps, Cheese, Butter, Fish, Pork,
Salt, Candy, Buckets, Brooms, Shot, Tow-de- r,

aud manyothcr articles, to complete
the assortment usually lound in a ,5 55

bmg Ciiroccrv SScusi.
Any consignment will have especial at- -

tiou.
No. I Rowland's Wharf,

Norfolk, Va.
ap. 25, 18G7. 21-- ly

Ed. r. Tabb. Ed. M. Moore. Ed. J. Gijjith

EDWARD P. TABB & CO.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
HARDWARE, CUTLERY

AND

FANCY GOODS.
West Side Market S'quan,

Norfolk, Va.
Sign of the Anvil.

FOR THE SALE OF OLDAGENTS Nails, Emery's Cotton Gin,
Boyle &. Gambles Circular Pit and ; cut
Saws WarrenUd. Gum Belting, all sizes.
A large stock always on hand of Axes,
Spades, Shovels, Forks, Chain Traces.
Hollow Ware, Horse Collars, Rope.

Agents for Fairbanks & Co's Standard

SCALES,
that will weigh a Gold Dollar or a Canal
Boat Loaded.

A large stock of Queens Ware, China
and Glass. Attention of the trade re-

spectfully solicited. mar. 28. IC-- ly

WAS1I1XGTOX.

G !I. BU0H X with
T.M. ROBINSON & CO.,
General Commission and Shipping Mer-

chants.
WASHINGTON", IT. C.

KEFElt TO

Col. D M Carter, Washington..
JuoVe K J Warren, '
CohWill B Rodman, "
R Norfleet, Esq., Tarborongh.
Willie Walston, Esq., "
Hon? George Howard, "

Oct. 31. 47-G- m

JOHN MYERS' SONS,

Commission Merchants,
Receiving and Forwarding

AGENTS.
WASHINGTON, N. C.

April 4th, 18G7. 18-- tf

II. WISWALL & SON,

Commission Merchants,
and Wholesale and Retail dealers in

Groceries & General Merchandise,
MAIN STREET,

"WASHINGTON, N. C.
Nov. . 1- -ly

B. P. HAVENS,

General Commission Merchant,
Washington, J- - C- -

Strict personal attention will be given to

the receiving and shipping of all kinds of
moducc. dec C 2-- if

?

Lumber! Lumber!!
TT WILL deliver all kinds of L JMBER to
ti any convenient point from my Mill, at

the shortest notice, and on reasonable
terms. ELIAS CARR,

0-- 31 tf. tear Sparta, N. C.

The Press on IsapcaehEient.
The New York Herald says :

"There is danger ia it (impeachment) is
to the Republican party which its so,
thoughtful and cool headed men will, tho
if possible, avoid; for if Andrew John-
son's

in
impeachment and removal be

made a party test, the result will be a care
disruption of the party. We have us;
had this result foreshadowed in all
these late elections ; for this thing of from
impeachment, we repeat, was among
the dead weights thereof which the roof,
Republican party had to carry."

From the New York Times' article are
we take the following extracts:

"The allegations which Mr. Bout-wel- l,

as the mouth piece of the majori-
ty,

of
relics to justify the measure and

insure its success, are merely a rehash all
of charges aguiu and again preferred
during the progress of the reconstruc-
tion controversy, and always for politi-
cal

to
effect. No striking accusation ap-

pears
gin

110 terse statement of fact that
can arouse popular feeling and reconcile in
it to a formal arraignment of the Uxe-cutiv- e. its

'An unconstitutional usurpa-
tion

feet,
of power' in organization of State how

Government a 'denial of the right of
Congress to control,' icorganization tho
sins of omission and commission in
connection with these positions. Such and
are the leading counts in the indict at
ment presented by Mr. Boutwell,
anu a sorry exinoit tney lorm as a
ground work of impeachment. If the
partisan ingenuity ean discover no off now
ence more tangible than those here
imputed, we may be quite sure that
Mr. Johnson has but little to fear from
the recommendation which has been
reported."

The New York "Commercial Adver-
tiser"

so
sa-- s :

"Ihe Ashley-Doutwell-Dutl- er Im-

peachment Shell burst yesterday, and the
nobody is hurt." The conclusion

adopted by a majority of the Commit-
tee is wholly unwarranted by the testi-
mony.

say,
Tie report submitted by 3!r. you,

Boutwell does not refer to a particle of now
testimony which biings the case up to Ah,
the gravity of Impeachment, and no the
mau of sense certainly no sensible
lawyer would, unless blinded by pas-
sion and prejudice, have thus exposed
himself to the world's condemnation.
The whole question, instead of being
rushed through, as was expected, goes cral
over till Wednesday cf next week.
By that time the people everywhere
will have become weary of it, and Con-

gress will be called upon to forego in
thh' fooling, aud set themselves to
work in reforming abuses, retrenching
expenses, and providing ways and
means to pay the public debt."

The New York Sun says the
"It. is kt'.own that a nrrY class, it

not a majority 01 tiic iiepuiiiican mem-
bers of the Ilotue, are opposed to car-
ry cut this scheme, and the probability can
is that i: will be defeated when the
question comes to a vote. But evcu if
the House should endorse the action
of their committee, it is almost certain
that the Senate would acquit the Pres-
ident

of
when the case should come up the

for trial in that body. The Fresident
has done some unwise, come objection-
able,

I
and some foolish things ia the of

course of his adraiuistratiou ; but that
he has dene anything to warrant his
removal is not believed by any thought-
ful

all,
aud impartial person."

The New York Fast says : mo
As to the substauceof the reports, we

shall have something to say hereafter;
but at present it does not seem to us that
a very strong case has been made out by
the majority. They may convict the
President of enormous errors of judg
ment, of precipitate and careless actioD, to
ol tho assumption of questionable pow
ers, and of other highe" improper mis
conduct; but for some of his doings
he may plead, according to General
Grant and Secretary Stanton's testi-
mony, the initiatory example of Presi-
dent Lincoln, which was uevov formal-
ly disapproved; and for much of the
rest that it was rather a political than
a legal offence. For the committee,
however, to carry their case, and parti-
cularly to get the, sanction of the pub-
lic, it is necessary to show that the
malfeasances imputed to the President
are not bad opinions only, not misjudg-msot- s,

not a determination to resist
the action of Congress, which he migtit
deem unconstitutional to the extremity
of his powers, but positive acts, consti-
tuting "high crimes and misdemean
ors, " which aro legal terms, implying
a wilful disregard of a known public
law, by the omission or commission of
some deed which it enjoins or iorbids.

--tcS'agara Eclipsrd.
An astonished tourist writes to the

77-- from the curious uistrict
surrounding the Yellowstone Lake of
31 on tan a

Near the outskirts of this monstrous
locality there is a lake on top of the
mountain that is yet frozen over, the ice
and snow covering its surface some 20
feet deep. Two mainforks of the Yel
lowstone, cne leading oppositeWiad and
Green rivers and the other opposite
Henry's fork of Snake river, in the same
vicinity that the Madison and Gallatin
rise, empty into tne tiig laue, wmca has
for its outlet the Yellowstone river, and
just below the lake the whole river falls
over the face of a mountain thousan ds
of feet, the spray rising several hundred.
A pebble was timed by a watch in drop-

ping from an overhauging crag of one
perpendicular fall, and is said to have
required 11J seconds to strike the sur-

face of the river below. That beats Ni-

agara Falls 'all hollow.' The river at
these greatest falls is represented to be
half as large as the Missouri at Oma-
ha, aud as clear as crystal. The great
lake, like all others in" these mountains
is thick with salmon trout, of f.tora L

.40. rwIrjWjiwiyVi'poBSj ana "f" '.i.Jil- l.y
tinsr either day or night wit li gun or do.

All dog's caught there without owners
be shot. JOB JENKINS.

II. JENKINS,

far the naaie of Christine, for I trusted
he would at len.st have taken it cut,

tut the deathly paleness of the guilty
one told the contrary, and in fact I had
no sooner unfolded the shawl than the
name appeared, embroidered at the
narrow edginjr.

"Ah !" at last exclaimed the coun-

tess, in a triumphant tone, "I have "
I tit as shs raised her eyes to the young
woman, she vas touched by .her des-

pairing look. "Well, then," cried she
this is one of these mistakes which sa

ottea happen, To morrow I will return
y-.- cashmere . We have exchanged
casCticres said iAe, turning to the'
young lady's father, who, surprised at
6ceing her naked shoulders, gazed at
his daughter, not understanding the
matter. "You will have the goodness
to send me my shawl ad-

ded she, r.oticicg ho;? the young wo-

man trembled.
We returned into the ball-roo- and

the next day the young lady sent to
the Countess de St. Martin her preci-
ous shawl.

THEFT NO. 2.
Something similar to this happened

at the same time to Madam Hamelin.
She was at a ball ; when rising from
her seat to join in a contra-dance- , sha
left there a very beautiful black thav. l,
when she returned her chawl was no
longer there, but she saw it on the
shoulders of a well-kuow- n aud distiu-guishe- d

lady. Approaching her, the
sr. id :

"Madam you have my shawl."
"Net ai all, madam I"
"Lut, madam, this is my shawl, and

as an evidence, I can state the number
of its palms it has exactly thirteen, a
verv unusual number."

"My shawl has also, by chance, pre-
cisely thirteen palms."

"But," said Madumllamclin, "I have
torn it, and by that means I recognize
my shawl."

"Ah, my goodness ! my shawl has
also been torn, that is precisely why 1
bought it, fur I obtained it, on that ac-

count somcv.'-lfa- t cheaper."
"It is unless 10 dispute with a per-

son who it determined to follow Basil's
receipt, that :what is worth taking is
worth keeping."

Madam Hamelin lost her shawl, and
had, as a sole consolation, the j etty
vengeance of relating to everybody Low
it was taken, and of pointing out the
thief, who was in the meanwhile per-
fectly shameless.

SIcan RTen.

A sensible corresondent of the Pt.
Jjouis Republican makes an able plea
for mean men. Hear him :

The good fellow for a lover, the
mean man lor a husband. The latter
will rob all crc;,tiou to supulv 11 is
household, the former will rob his
family to accomodate his friends.
Good fellow, all love ; me:.ii man all
business,
opera in a tour horso carriage, the
other 1 id s triumphantly in a street

1 T1 t 1 11ouinious. 1 ne goo a ie;iow never can
be cross to anybody but his wife, for
fear of makiug h rm.-o- :i unpopular;
the mean man is so sour with all the
rest of the world that he has not one
particle of to spare at home.
Mean man seldom gets "salubrious :"
he is too mean. His is never
jealous. She knows all other women
hate him, because he is mean, nnd she
rather likes it. She laughs and grows
fat. i.iood fellow drinks: too kind- -
hearted to refuse ; and he. loves every-
body. Good fellow's wife pale and
emaciated, decrcpt with care and full
of sorrow ; mean cuss' wife hale and
hearty: fat, red-face- d ana weicr.is a
ton. Meau men ia ofuce re tyrants :

good lellows arc tools. Jotn arc evils;
which the greater ? I prefer the
tyrant. I prefer a firm man adhering
to one opinion, even to a weak man
struggling to catch the opinions of
the million. One may involve a na-

tion in misery during his term of ofuce,
the other will sow thoscdsof troubles
that arc interminable. Mean men for
high stations ; for financiering; for
building up empires ; for keeping them
up after the' arc built ; for success in
all things. Good fellows for Sabbath
schools ; for chief engineers of sewing
societies ; for dancing parties and bil-

liards. Keen them away from the
i funds, for, though too honest to steal

themselves, they will let everybydy else
Keep them out of ofiice; aud

if possible, keep them single. The
other will steal, perhaps, but he is too
mean to let anybody else have a chance
and it is easier to endure one than
many.

lj 'C 'i1

Eca!t3i Iasaraupc.
A thin, cadavorous looking German

about fifty years cf age, entered the
ofhee of a health insurance agent and
enquired:

"Jsh to man ia vat insures to peo-

ple's belts V
The agent answered, "I attend to that

business."
"Veil, I vaat mins hells insured. Vot

you sharge V
"Different prices," answered the

agent ; "from three to ten dollars a
year, and you get ten dollars a week in
case of sickne-s.- "

"Veil," said Mynheer, "I vants tea
dollars vert,"

The asrer cuquir ed his state of
health

"Veil, I ish sick alt de time. I's
slust out of bed two cr three hours a
tay, and te doctor say he can't do do
thing more g' cd for me."

'If that 13 the state of your health,"
returned tho agent, "we can't insure it.
We only insure persons who are' m
good health."

At this Mynheer bristled up in great
anger. "You niuat tink I's a fool. Vot
you tink I come pay you ten dollars
for insure my hclts ven I vas veil ?"

A kiss resembles a scandal, inas--
j much as it o,es from mouth ti uiouth.

.young and unsuspecting, said he, "wheu
pleaded my first cause. It was that

a peasant charged with stchling a
watch. The papers ia the case, the i

insufficiency of the evidence, and, above
the air of the accused which was (.

that of a good man had convinced
of the innocence of my client. I

pleaded with all tho warmth of soul
which could be inspired by this strong
faith; and acquitted the peasant.
Once free he cast his arms arouud mo.

" Oh, Monsieur," said he, " you
spoke well. My children shall be taught

ble9s you. There is one more sec-- ,

vice which you must do for uie."
"What is it?"
" Dig up tho watch for no."
" Dig up the watch for you ?"

back violently. I saw that ia a momeirt-Ktea- l.r

"Certainly. ou understand they
keep their eyes on me; while you, in
your promenade can dig it up with your
little cane, aud return it to me.

" Miserable wretch . Ihcn you are "
guilty."

" Yv hat ! didn t you know it? If 1

had not been guiity I should have dis-

pensed with a lawyer, and beea uiy
own ndvocate."

WTAlt. Give me the money that ha
been spent in war and I will purchaso
every foot of land upon the globe. I
will c'othc every man woman aud child,
in attire of which kings and queens
would be proud. I will build a school
house cn every hill sido and in every
valley over the earth; I will build an
academy in every town, and endow it;
a college ia every State, and fill it with
able professors; I will crown every hill
a place of worship consecrated to the
promulgation of the gospel of peace;
I will support ia every pulpit an ahlo
teacher of righteousness, so that on
every Sabbath morning tho chime on
one hill should answer to the chime ou
another around the earth's wide cir-

cumference, and the voice of prayer
and the song of praise should ascend
like a universal holocaust to iicavan.

11 u fas Stevens.

venue Decision.
TI; Com of 1 ntsrnal llevenuo
has rendered the following decision :

When cotton is exported, it must be
clearly identified as the.same cott."i fr
whieh a permit has been obtained. The
permit does not under any circumstance
authorize tho export of an equal num-

ber of bales or pounds of other C;:tor.
A penult to remove ctton, shois ing a
p.tjmeat of tax. is sufficient to author-
ise exportation. The tax ou cotton re-

moved from the producing district,
will be collected from the cotton itself,
no matter iu whose possession found.
Cotton intended fur manufacture ia
linn

will TAX OX COTTOX.
IOVERNMENT TAX ON COTT3

they would come to blows.
"It will be easy to end this ciflicul-ty,- "

said I to tha Countess de St. Mar-

tin. "Madam will be kind enough to
tell us where she has purchased this
shawl which is so much like yours, and
then you will see your mistake and be
satisfied."

"It does not suit me to tell where I
got this shawl," replied the lady, look-

ing at me contemptuously; "there is
no necessity for me telling you where
I purchased it."

"Well, then,''" esclaimed eagerly tho
Countess de St. Martin, "you confess,
madame, that the shawl belongs to
you?"

The other answered with a sarcastic
smile, and drew the shawl closer to her
shoulder. A few persons, attracted by
the strangeness of the scene, had gath-
ered around us and seemed to wait for
the end of so extraordinary an event.

The countess continued with a loud
voice :

"Well, then, Madam, since the shawl
belongs to you, you can explain to me
why the name of Christine, which is
my first name, is embroidered in red
silk on the small edging. Madame Ju-no- t

will be kind enough to look for this
name.

lhe vounc woman . became
i.
pale as

death. 1 shall never during my hie lor
get the despairing look which she gave
me, as with trembhug hand she passed

; me the shawl, just as her father ap
. peared from a room near the place of

I 1 . A e. sinr. n I 1 .... 1 - ( 1 . . .1 . . . t . r . . li'i f U II . .

; unsteady hand, aud sought teluctautly

T

ft

If you let trouble sit QQ OllVcl.
willsoui use a nca upon n

may expect the hatch;! v

J urcod.18-- tfApril lg
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